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THE LATE NEWS
FROM JONES.

Death of an Excellent
Lady.

MANY YI81TQ11S.
Place for a First-Class

Teacher Open.
Farmers Pressing Forward with Their

Work to Make sp for Time Lest
by Flood,

Jones, S. C. June, 22. -Ernest Ma-
bry of Ninety Six Is visiting bis pa¬
rents.
Mrs. Cleveland O'Doll, after an ill¬

ness of about one year departed this
life on the 12th inat., and «ras buried
at Turkey Creek in the presence of a

large assemblage of relatives and
friends. Mrs. O'DsIl was a most ex¬
cellent Christian lady and we tenderly
sympathize with the sorely bereaved
family.
Mrs. Dr. Jones and Master Frank

?lilted relatives at 'Williamston last
week.
A very large congregation wor¬

shipped here last 2nd Sunday night.
Mr. Hogue is on a visit to relatives

In Connecticut.
Cadet Sweeney of Woodruff is visit¬

ing his brother at Ware Shoals.
Miss Nettlo Jones attended Wofford

Commencement last week and spent a
few days in Wliliamston.
Mr. W. H. Hill hat a very line cotton

crop.
Our Sunday School is in a very flour¬

ishing condition and we cordially in¬
vite other.i to join ui.
Mr. Scott of Ink* recently visited

relatives here.
Mrs. Ollie Campbell has recovered

from a recent illness.
Mrs. A. N. Rogers was recently

called to see her father at Iuka who is
dangerously ill.
Mr. Willie T. Jones has returned

from Wofford.
Mr. G. L. Graham keeps a nice stock

of groceries and is enjoying a liberal
patronage.
Any one wishing to apply as teacher

for the Jones High School can write
Dr. W.T. Jones, Messrs. J. F. Morrison
or W. H. Hughes. Now is the time for
those wishing to patronize a g xid
school to come in and rent farms.
Our venerable friend, Mr. Abraham

Morrison, Is in very feeble health.
The |farmers are working heroically

to repair the damage Inflicted by the
recent disastrous flood.
Mr. W. C. Satterfield is making pre

parations to build a more commodious
¦hop.
Contractor J. J. Rlohey has com

pleted a cottage for Mr. Willie Wil
liami.
Messrs. Jim and Willie Davis of

Princeton were here recently.
Mr. J. R. Hughes has accepted a

position with Ware Shoals Company.
Capt. Blley, our very efficient com¬

missioner, has repaired damages caused
to roads and bridges by recent freshets.
Mr. J. A. Hill has a fine head of Jer¬

seys.
Mr. W. W. Mars has one hundred

acres In cotton.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Sullivan of Honea

Path visited relatives here last week.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Don't buy a stove until you come In

and let us show you the good points In
a Buck's Stove. Hold only by

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
It Is now hoped that Governor Hey-

ward's administration will be made
notable by the removal of a noxious
stench from the stats house.
Warrell's Roach Exterminator. Try

a bottle. Only 25 cents.
Palmetto Drug Co.

Greenville city Is about to float more
bonds. As a bond floater Greenville
rivals Paoolet River as a mill floater.
Our Mr. W. H. Anderson is now in

New York picking upaummer novelties
for our ladies' department. We alwayshave something to interest the ladies.

Davis, Roper & Co.
"What do you think of the election

of Karageorgevtoh asking of Servla?"
asked a Laurens savant last week.
"Don't karadamvich" was the reply he
got.
Don't fail to see oar line of ioe cream

freezer*, water coolers and fruit jarsand get our prices before buying.
S. M.&E. H. wTlkee,

No set of men ever had a keener ap¬
preciation of "Way Down Sooth in the
Land o* Cotton" than the hulls of the
New Orleans market.
Light weight coatsand striped pants,Just the thing for the hot weather.Prices right.

J. E. MInter & Uro.
If Mr. Folk continues to convict the

boodlere In St. Louis, the attendance
on the exposition from Philadelphia
will be frightened away.
Special bargains in our millinery de¬

partment and dry goods department*
Davis, Roper & Co.

Baby carriages aodfo-oarta equippedwith steel running gear, rubber tires,lace parasols and brakes at pr'oe* rang*leg from to.OO to $18.60. *

8. M. 4 B. H. Wilkes.
At last we have found a H de¬stroyer, 25 cents a bottle. \Palmetto ft

AMONG OUB FRIENDS.

Miss Leila Thompson of Spartanburg
has been visiting Mr*. W. E. Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Davis were In the

city last week.
Mr. A. 0. Todd went to Augusts on

legal business Friday.
Mrs. J. It. Mlnter has returned from

a visit at Olenn Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garllngton and

children of Spartanburg were in Lau¬
rena last week on a visit to relatives.
Miss Musa Marbut of North Carolina

and Mlas Maggie Watt of Honea Path
are visiting Mist Emma Iludgens.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Moody of

Clinton visited Col. and Mrs. T. D.
Darlington last week.
Mr. John Dorroh of Greenvillo was

hero last Wednesday for the Davis-
Hughes wedding.

PI VIDEX!» DECLARED.

Bonded Ware house Had a Snccessful
Year, as Usual.

The Laurens Bonded Warehouse
of which N. B. Dial is president last
week declared the usual annual divi¬
dend of ten per cent. The Company
has had a successful season and baa
made money. However, th? Company
has made more money for tho farmers
than for itself. These bonded ware¬
houses are among the most useful in¬
stitutions this country hai. They pro-1
vide storage, fire protection and credit
for cotton at minimum rate.). The cot¬
ton producer is enabled to handle his
product after harvest to the very best
advantage at the least possible cost
commensurate with safety by means of
them.
There are two In Laurens, the com¬

pany mentioned above and the Farm*
ers and Merchants.

TRIBUTE TO MBS. FULLER.

Woman's Aid and Missionary Society
Passed Resolutions.

On May, 14th, 1003, as the son was
sinking behind tho western hill of life,
death entered our midst and took from
us our beloved Sister Fuller, wife of W.
B. Fuller, a woman whom we all loved
and admired for her beautiful traits of!
character.
Be it Resolved.
1st: That we, the membera of the

Woman's Aid and Missionary Society
of the Cross Hill Baptist Church bow
In humble submission to the dealings
of our Heavenly Father, knowing that
He doeth all things well.
2nd: That she was a true and earnest

Christian woman, over faithful to her
Church, pu./er meeting and Sunday
School. A teaoher in the Sunday
School, she was much loved by all her
pupils and by all with whom sho came
In contact.

3rd: That hor death removes from
the walks of life a Christian woman of
the lovllest character. A link is broken
in our Society, a place mado vacant In
her home which never can be filled.

4th: We extend our deepest sympa¬
thy to the bereaved family, commend¬
ing them to the mercy of God and may
they with us be enabled to say: Our
loss is her eternal gain.

5th: That a page in our minute book
be dedicated to her memory and a copy
of these resolutions be sent to the sor¬
rowing family and to our denomina¬
tional and connty papers.

Mrs. Callie Holllngswortb,
Miss Annie Rudd,
Miss Bessie Owens,
Mlsa Maud Martin,

Committee.

QUICK ARREST.
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala.,

wee twice in the hospital from a severe
case of piles causing 24 tumors. After
doctors and all remedies failed, Buck-
len's Arnica Salve quickly arrested
further inflammation and oured him.
It conquers aches and kills pain. 25c
at Laurens Drng Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co.

RECORD OF THE PAST.
No Stronger Evidence Can

he Produced.
Look well to their record. What

they have done many times in years
gone by Is the best guarantee of future
results. Any one with a bad back, any
reader suffering from urinary troubles,
from any kidney ills will find the fol¬
lowing evldenoe proof that relief and
eure is near at hand:
Mr. O. M. Myers, the well.known

shoemaker of Winchester avenue and
114th street, Ashland, Ky , says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills are like true friends, the
longer you know them the bettor they
are appreciated. I can add nothing to
the statement I first made in 1806 after
I procured the remedy at the Ventura
Drug Co., and took . course of the
treatment which ourad me. I was ab¬
solutely free from all backache for
nearly three years, then I noticed a
¦light acho, as the result of a cold, In
my back. A box of Doan's Kidney
Pills disposed of It, I bave recom¬
mended this remedy to many, and have
never heard of one who did not endorse
the claim made for it."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 els.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, V. >'.,
sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name.Doan and take!

no substitute,

Tlio new 13,000 ton battleships mean
bad luck to somebody.

College of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

118th Year Begins September 35.
Letters, Science, Engineering. OqeSoholarshlp to each County of SouthCarolina. Extranee examination* bald

at Laurens by County Superintendentand Judge of Probate on July 10th.Tuition $40. Board and furnished
room In DonoU**- U> per month. A1Jcandidate- * are permitted

Scholarships,>ar, For eata-
* Randolph, .

President./

Impaired Digestion
May not be all that Is meant by dyspepsia

now, bat it will be It neglected.
The uneasiness after eating, fits of nerv¬

ous headache, sourness of the stomach, and
disagreeable belching may not be very bad
now, bot they will be if the stomach Is
suffered to grow weaker.
Dyspepsia Is such a miserable disease

that the tendency to It should be given
early attention. This Is completely over¬
come by
Hood's Sarsapariila
which strengthens tbewholedigestivesystem

BABBTOWN COMPANY
BUYS THE HUMMER.

Dr. Dial's Fiae Horse to Remain In
Laurens Count j- Mr. W. E. Chap*

man, Manager.

Dr. W. II. Dial has sold his splendid
trotting stallion, The Hummer, to the
Babbtown Stock Company. Hence this
tine animal will remain in Laurens
County.
Mr. W. E. Chapman is the manager

of the company. He is a lover of good
stock and knows how to handle horses.
The Babbtown Company is composed
of several gentlemen interested In im¬
proving home bred stock nnd thoy are

doing tho country valuable service.
The Hummer's pedigree was recently

described la Thk Advkrtiskr. He is
the handsomest horse seen in Laurens
in years. There is no better bred
trotting stallion in the country.

MIL BRYSON REFLECTED.

He Will Again Have Charge of the
Waterloo School.

Waterloo, June, 19. . Prof. J. Y.
Bryson of Ora came down last week
and spent several days with friends in
town. Prof. Bryson has been reelected
principal of our school and the trustees
are to be congratulated on securing his
services again.
Miss Floride Wharton of Greenwood

spent last week with relatives here.
Misses Fannie Dorn and Emmie Bus-

soy of Parksville were guests of Miss
Bolle Wharton last week.
Mr. D. C. Smith was a visitor to Lau¬

rens last Friday.
Extensive preparations are boing

made for the Oponing Ball at Harris
Springs next Thursday night. A num¬
ber of our people will attend and all
anticipate a big time.
Mr. E. M. Henderson is at homo

from the College of Charleston.
Mr. 0. E. Bush has returned from a

few days visit to his home near Aug¬
usta.

Crops are looking fairly well and
everybody is busy killing grass.

The Law Department of th«
South Carolina College.

In addition to the regular lectures by
the professors of law of the South Car¬
olins College, 'he trustees nnd faculty
are pleased to be able to announce for
the mini; pension a very attractive
aeries of lectures to bo contributed by
.»nint» of the lending members of the
Mr ii< and llnr of .South Carolina.
Amol one who hnve consented to
dellve. ..or or more lectures to the law
classes of the College are: Hon. Charles
It. Hlmonton. IJ. H. Circuit Judge; Hon.
William II. Hrawley, U. S. District
Judge: Hon. Y. J. Pope, Chief Justice
of South Carolina: Hon. C. A. Woods.
Associate Justice; Hon. ICugene H.
tlary, Associate Justice; lion. Kdwnrd
McCrady, Hon. J. C. Sheppard, Hon.
(?. Duncan Helllnger. Hon. s. J. Simp¬
son. Hon. J. I*. Carey, and Hon. Andrew
Crawford.
The trustees and faculty feel that in

aecurhiR the assistance of these dis¬
tinguished Judges and lawyers they
have accomplished something that will
prove of the greatest benefit to thone
tuklng the law course in the South
Carolina College. The number of those
enrolled In the law department during
the last two years hus been the largest
In the history of the college, nnd the
hope In entertained that the prospect
of these additional lectures may still
further Increase the growing number
of law students.
The great value of the training af¬

fixed by schools of law has been too
thoroughly demonstrated to render
necessary any arguments In their sup¬
port. The day of preparation for tha
bar by solitary study in a lawyer'*
office has practically passed. Kveryone
familiar With the working of a law
school must bays bfßt) Impressed with
the Increased Interest aiid *«al thaf re¬
sult from the mere association of young
men who have come together for the
common purpose of studying law. The
dally discussions of questions of law,
not only with the professors, but also
with each othhr, beget an enthusiasm
for the law which possibly, |n pofqe \n?stances, could never have been acquired
,-therwl#t*>.
The advantage of attending a profes¬

sional school In the State in which a
msn I* tu practice h|s profession Islli
no case more obvious Mian in thpt o'f .>
law>:**. Besides the familiarity gained
with the ie« isions and statute law of
the Htate, the friendships that he forms
at such a school add very materially to
his future uscfulncu ft$ a c|tiii«n. *^bn
career of lawyers as a eins» Is more apt
to be of a public nature than that of
those engaged In any other profession
or buslness.|| Not only are all of the
Judges of the State drawn from the bar,
but the occupants of the legislative and
executive otrliee are al»q drawn verylargely from trie saivt« source. As so
many of the m»mbera of the legal pro¬fession are naturally destined to public
careers, it Is of no iikIp Importancethat the young men who have decided
to become lawyers should come Into
close touch with other young men of
their own State who hare choren the
same Mfe-work.
The meet lasting friendships are not

Infrequently formed during the part of
a man's life (hat i* usually devoted topreparation for (he bait and It 1* un¬
fortunate If this period should be spentIn a State other than thot In which heIs to live. Several years spent at a pro¬fession school In another Slate some¬times find the student so completely outof toueh with the young men of his
own State that when he returns topractice hl« profession he find* filmselflaboring under a serious disadvantage,which In some Instances Is never over¬
come.
A law school, however, should be

patronized not alone by those Intendingto practice law. There is hardly a eall-Ing In life for which one would not bebetter prepnred by having taken a
course In law. Almost everyone whohas made an earnest study of the lawwill agree with Rurkc that It Is a"aelenee which does more to quickenand Invigorate the understanding thanall other kind* of humat) learning puttogether." Thf hops (. Indulged, therefore, that the attendance upon (he lawschool of the Smith Carolina Collegemay Include »ome who have not d«.termlned to make law their profession.Columbia as the capital of the State
presents many advantages for the lawstudent.#The sessions of th* SupremeCourt of the State, of the State CircuitCourts, and of tfce Federal Court», givehint frequenf opportunity to hear argu¬ments by the leading lawyer* of theState, and to witness the practical ad¬ministration of the principle* of thelaw. In prosecuting his studies he willtdso find that having aeceaa to the lawlibrary of the Supreme Court, as well
ae to the College library, will be of thegreatest value to him.

Don't think that eruption of yours
can't bs cured. Take Hood's Sarw.-
parllla-Its virtue Is Its power to euro.

SPECIALS FOR JUNE:
One pound, tin sift¬

ing top, box of good
Talcum powderfor 25c.

Olive Cream Skin
Soap, 1 Oc cake 3 for 25c

New line Hammocks
from $1.50 to $5.00 just
received.

Laurens Drug Co,
Good* Delivered Phone 75.

Cares Eczma, Itching; Humors, Pim¬
ples and Carbuncle*.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Halm) Is a
certain cure for eczema, itching (kin,
humors, scab?, eoales, watery blisters,
pimples, aching bone* or joints, bolls,
carbuncles, prickling pain in tho skin,
old eating sores, ulcers, etc. Botanic
Blood Balm cures the worst and most
deep-seated cases by enriching, purify¬
ing and vitalizing the blood, therobygiving a healthy blood supply to the
skin. Heals every soro and gives the
rieh glow of health to tho skin. Builds
up the broken down body and makes
tfto blond red and nourishing. Espec¬ially advised tor ohvonlo, old cauea
that doctors, patent medicine and hot
springs fail to cure. Druggists, $1,with complete directions for home cure.
To prove B.B. B. cures, sample sent
ae and prepaid by writing Bloodaim Co.. Atlanta, Qa. 1 hifipribo trou¬

ble and free medical advice sent in
scaled letter. Sold in Laurens by B
F. Posey.

Final Settlement.
TAH K notice that on th 25th day at

June, 1003, 1 will render a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as Adminis¬
tratrix of estate of Joseph Hipp, de¬
ceased, in the Office of the Judge of
Probate for Laurena County, at elevon
n'cloclf a. in., and on the same day will
apply for a final discharge from mytrust as Administratrix.
All persons having demands againstsaid estato will please present them on

or before that day, proven and authen¬
ticated, or be forever barred.
PARKKY N. O. CULBERTSON,Administratrix with will annexed,May 20,1003.W

W. B. KNIGHT. U.K. BADO.

KNIGUT & BABB,
Attorneys at avy.

g«r Will praotloe In all the State andFederal Court*. Strict attention to allbusiness intrusted to them.
Office up stairs, Simmons' Building;

J. N. LEAK,
Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the peo*
pie of Laurens County,

Address i Gray Court, S. C.

Clothing Renovated.
CLEANING AND DYEING DONE

PROMPTLY.
Cleaning and Dyeing Club up stairs

over old Post Oflloe.
.Phoue No. 10. W. R DOZIER.

A NEW LAW FIRM.
The undersigned have this day entered into a partnership for the practiceof law In the Courts of this State, underthe name of Simpson & Cooper and wil

promptly attend to all business entrusted to them.
H. Y.SnjpsON, .R. A. OOOPM.

¦v-.i «.

A Woman's
PRIDE

in hot weather or all the year
round is an

ALASKA REFRIGERATOR
it gives her comfort and pleas¬
ure every day because she knows
that everything put into it will
be kept pure, sweet and un¬
tainted. Removable waste pipe,
zinc or enamel lined, charcoal
filling. All tyles, sizes and
prices.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES ÄNDHARNESS
Not How Cheap but How Good is Our Hotto.

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR LEADERS:
Columbus, Babcock,

¦JC Watertown, Summers,
3£ Rock Hill, Sechler,

and Others.
T. N. BARKSDALE.
J. A. FRANKS.

Give us a Call. Leaders in Fine Vehicles and Harness

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls

B. R. TODE).
.AND.

SAVE DRAYAGE.

White Stone Lithia Water.
Is the lightest water on the market. We realize that thU i9 claiming a great

deal, and we could not aft'ord to make this assertion unless we knew that we
could prove it to be true. But it does not take an export to test tho softness of
a Mineral Water. Whon carbonating a mineral water, if it is a hard wtitor the
gases will not bo absorbed in the water, and when tho bottle is opened, the gas¬
es escape, and the water Is left flat nnd hard, while if It in a soft wator, like
White Stone Lithia, it will retain its gases for hours after being unstopped.

Read what somo proinlnont persons you know have to say of tho merits of
the White Stone Lithia Water:

Greenville, S. C, Oct. 10, 1902,
Laurene, S. C, Sept. 10th, 1902.

J. T. Harris, Esq.,
White Stone Spring, S. C.

Dear Sir:.I am using White Stone
Lithia Spring's Water, and am very
much pleased with results. I think it
the best I have used.

Yours very respectfully,
O. B. Simmons.

Laurens, 8. C, 8ept. 12th, 1902.
Mr. J. T. Harris.

White Stone Sprlngi, S. C.
Dear Sir:.I take pleasure in saying

that my family received great benefit
from the use of White Stone Lithia
Water. I can heartily recommend it
to any one in need of a healthful
Mineral Water.

Very truly,
J. O. C. Fleming.

After a servico of one season at
White Stone Lithia Springs, ai resi¬
dent physician I do not hesitate to saythat the effect of the wator upon thoso
who drink it for any length of time,has been perfectly marvelous, invari¬
ably an increase both in flesh and ap¬petite was perceptibio in one week,
proving it to be a mineral wator of
undoubted powerful tonic property. Its
peculiar adaptability to diseases origi¬nating from disorders of the kidnoy,bladder and liver, such as Dropsy,Bright's diseases, Diabetes and uric acid
calculi, and all forms of Dyspepsia,Rheumatism and Gout is to be ex¬
pected from the splendid analysis. Ithas been noted frequently that visi¬
tors before coming here had to follow
every meal with some form of correc¬
tive, or confine themselves entirely to
prcuigested foods; soon discard thoae
entirely, being delighted to find that
tho water alone.nature's OMn remedysufficed. Of the many who drink this
water this soason for ten days consecu¬
tively,not one but experienced decided
benefit and a perceptib'.e gain in welgt,varying from two to five pounds.

L. C. Stevens, M. D.

We have the largest brick Hotel in tha Carolin*« or Georgia, with all mod¬
ern Improvements.
W Electric Car Line runs from Southern Road to Spring, /White Stone Spring, S. O. /

White Stone Lithia Water Co.

Clothing, Shirts,
Hosiery and Neckweftrl

WHERE?
AT THE ««r.

Cash Bargain Store.
Suits that were $5.00 now $3.98Suits that were 6.50 now 4.98

3.75 4 2.78
2.75 1 1.98Shoes for the hot weather. Call

in to see them. Good Luck BakingPowder, 1 pound cans, 7 cents.
J. L. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

There are Many Ways of Painting
But only ONE WAY of Painting Well!

O'CONNOR & SCHWEERS' LIQUID PAINTS.
tnp Looks D ECHTI us k:now Just what you want.

Leists Or»J 1 1 evcn though you never saw it for sale
mmmmmmmmmm..and we will supply you.

Color Cards Will be Sent on Application.
O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.

Office and Salesroom 841 Broad, St. . x. r*nFactory 844 and 84« Reynolds, St. AUgUSlll, UAi
For sale by W. L. Boyd, Laurens, S. C.

Color Cards and information cheerfully given.

Cures Ciiolera-lnfantum,
Diarrhoea.Dysentery, and
(he Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.

. Aids Digestion. Regulate*TEETHING POWDERS)BÖ« the Bowels,Strengthen*
Costs Only 25 i^itiG&k %§8^J8ST%
Or mail 25 cents to Ö. J. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.

Ouros Eruptions, Soros, Colio, Hives, Thrush. Removes and Prevents,
Worms. TEHHTHIKTiSL COUNTERACTS AND OVERCOMES
THE EFFECTS OF THE SUMMER'S HEAT UPON TEETHING CHILDREN.


